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Introduction
Recently there has been epidemic of opioid use disorders in 

certain parts of world and hence the mortality associated with opioid 
overdose. Different studies show that opioid overdose is generally 
witnessed; death takes a while and is generally due to respiratory 
failure. Addiction is a chronic relapsing disorder where even a 
recovering patient can relapse anytime and die of opioid overdose.

Considering the fact that a large number of OUD patients come to 
addiction specialist for treatment, these physicians can play a major 
role in reducing the mortality of OUD by educating the patients and 
their significant others against opioid overdose and prescribing 
Naloxone to them in addition to other addiction medicines. They can 
keep Naloxone at a safe place and use it in case they witness an 
opioid overdose and save a life. Naloxone a pure opioid antagonist is 
very safe, reliable, cheap, easily available and fast acting drug. 
Naloxone causes reversal of sedation and respiratory depression 
associated with opioid overdose within minutes and it has no side 
effect of its own even in higher doses. Recently newer preparation of 
Naloxone in form of nasal spray (Narcan) has been approved by FDA 
to prevent overdose deaths. In some developed countries Naloxone 
Dispensing program is being practiced widely and they have been 
able to minimize the mortality associated with opioid overdose.

Also, there is Good Samaritan law being implemented in these 
countries where even a layman can give Naloxone in case of 
witnessed opioid overdose. Unfortunately, in certain parts of world 
including India there is yet no hold of OEND even in tertiary health 
care centers. The general wellbeing reaction to COVID-19 has been 
broad and, legitimately, took quick need over other continuous 
wellbeing crises. Be that as it may, physical removing to diminish the 
spread of the infection may worsen the danger for overdose passing 
by expanding drug use in separation and decreasing admittance to 
hurt decrease and treatment administrations. New strategies and 
practices are right now being concocted and executed to relieve 
these bothersome results. These endeavors give occasions to test 
and actualize more adaptable and inventive ways to deal with 
narcotic use problem treatment and overdose anticipation. The 
methodologies, huge numbers of which are not new but rather have 
at no other time been received on a wide scale in the United States, 
can possibly generously improve our reaction to the narcotic 
emergency whenever supported when the danger of the COVID-19 
pandemic retreats. Mischief decrease administrations, for example,

dissemination of sterile needles, narcotic overdose–switching drugs 
(i.e., naloxone), and HIV/hepatitis C infection testing have framed the 
foundation of the general wellbeing reaction to the overdose 
emergency. As needle administration programs are closed down and 
vis-à-vis administrations are diminished in view of the COVID-19 
pandemic, network drug stores have the occasion to step in as 
suppliers of these fundamental administrations. Drug store 
disseminations of naloxone and of sterile needles successfully 
decrease overdose mortality.

Most states presently have enactment that permits drug specialists 
to endorse naloxone or to apportion it without a solution or that 
licenses drug stores to administer it through a standing request to 
patients who meet certain rules. These drug store administrations are 
vital during the COVID-19 pandemic when outpatient administrations 
are generously reduced. Also, 31 states award drug specialists the 
power to arrange and decipher lab tests. Nonetheless, people who 
look for these administrations from network drug stores regularly face 
shame, and numerous drug stores don't convey these provisions or 
offer these types of assistance, regardless of whether allowed by law. 
Different alternatives incorporate utilizing mail request and versatile 
locales to convey these life-sparing supplies and loosening up one-
for-one needle trade rules to diminish the requirement for continuous 
drug store visits and encourage optional trade. Appropriation and 
accessibility of these methodologies should be significantly increased 
to completely understand their guarantee.

Description
Damage decrease has generally accentuated the significance of 

evading drug use in disconnection to diminish the probability of death 
after an overdose. By what method should these messages be 
changed during the COVID-19 pandemic, when physical separating 
is being encouraged? Developments, for example, utilizing 
online media and phone registration (e.g., by a companion master) to 
keep in touch with people while they are utilizing medications 
could help ensure individuals who use tranquilizes alone.

Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, patients are out of nowhere 
encountering upset admittance to outpatient treatment for substance 
use problems, including proof based prescriptions for narcotic use 
issue; such disturbances increment hazards for backslide and 
overdose. Among patients accepting any of the three U.S. Food and 
Drug Administration–endorsed meds for narcotic use issues—
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methadone, buprenorphine, and naltrexone—those accepting 
methadone face the best risk after treatment interruption. Methadone 
upkeep treatment is given simply by governmentally ensured narcotic 
treatment programs (OTPs), regularly requiring successive 
participation. In 2017, very nearly 383,000 patients got methadone 
support treatment from an OTP on some random day; the majority of 
this treatment was apportioned nearby every day. Before the 
COVID-19 pandemic, OTPs could submit online applications to the 
Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration 
(SAMHSA) to demand special cases for long haul, stable patients, 
empowering dispersion of restricted bring home supplies, 
for example, 2-day supplies that permit these patients to go to the 
OTP each other day. Such patient-by-persistent special cases 
were immediately delivered deficient by the COVID-19 pandemic. 
Indeed, even in states that embrace such special cases, usage will be 
at the watchfulness of a given OTP. OTPs that intensely depend on 
money installments, which are normally paid per on location visit, 
or whose incomes are intently attached to the volume of on 
location apportioning (e.g., as indicated in contracts with state 
specialists or in repayment rules by open or private protection) 
might be hesitant to actualize these arrangements except if 
installment techniques are changed. For instance, New York 
State Medicaid has moved to embracing the Medicare week by 
week packaged installment codes and rates for bring home 
medicine alone or packaged with tele counseling and drug the 
executives as an option in contrast to the expense for-
administration installments for OTP administrations. Moreover, 
91% of OTPs acknowledge, and 10% depend solely on, money 
installment, and customers may think that its difficult to make the 
bigger money installments needed for expanded bring home 
portions.

Conclusion
Telemedicine would now be able to be utilized by clinical suppliers 

to start and keep up narcotic use problem treatment. Viable March 
31, 2020, the U.S. Medication Enforcement Administration, 
in association with SAMHSA, grants approved suppliers to 
utilize telemedicine (counting by phone) to lead clinical 
assessments to begin patients on buprenorphine during the 
COVID-19 crisis, giving a truly necessary exemption to the in-
person assessment prerequisite actualized under the Ryan 
Haight Online Pharmacy Consumer Protection Act of 2008. 
Nonetheless, in-person visits are as yet needed for the 
commencement of methadone, to some extent in light of the fact that 
the initial fourteen days of methadone acceptance and portion 
changes have been related with expanded mortality. In New York 
City, a COVID-19 focal point, the city-run medical clinic 
framework has set up a telemedicine buprenorphine acceptance 
center. The potential long haul advantages of supporting this 
exemption for settled patients might be particularly useful for those 
with a narcotic use problem who live in provincial regions where they 
face considerable transportation boundaries.
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